
huchsia Crlub 
Slates Talks

Mi:. T.iulson's Inlk will cover 
"Colored Flags on Fuchsia."

  J. J. . Llttlpflold, who regular 
1y hroadcasts '"Garden Chats" 

. on television, will |, n guest 
speaker at the October 14 
meeting of Ihe group, also to 
be held in the Woman's Club 
House.

He will speak on fall planting 
following H dinner slated for 
6:.'tO to 7:30 p.m.

Final plan,s. for hoth events 
will he made at'a meeting of 
the group Board, to he held 
July 2!) at the home of Mrs, 
Coyt Everson. 16316 S. Main St.

T. Henrys Have Daughter
  Mr. and Mrs. Thomas I,. Hen 

ry, KllOX W. Carson St., arc 
announcing the hirth of a daugh 
tor, Wilomena Kathleen. Weigh 

7 Ih. '6 oz., the infant was 
horn last Sunday at 3:16 p. m 

i Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs 
'Nealo B. Henry, 1310 W. Carsor 

St., and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Johnson of Inglewood.

Picnic Tip: Make an Icebox-
"Summertime . . . and thn living is easy."
Here's a nice Idea for a relaxing season, a handy way to 

be sure of having cold drinks and, fresh foods at picnictime.
Make your own portable picnic "icebox" .In an insulated 

paper bag cooled with cellophane-wrapped trays of ice cubes. 
Right before your "takeoff" for the picnic grounds, take solidly- 
frozen trays of cubes from your refrigerator and wrap them 
In two thicknesses of moisture-proqf cellophane, sealing edges 
with cellophane tape. Put these wrapped trays In a large-sized 
insulated bag.

Use this handy ice box to Cany yoUr beverages also your 
butter, salad greens, hamburger and other perishables, all 
wrapped in cellophane. The Ice will keep everything cool till 
you're ready to eat; the cubes can then .he used to ice your 
beverages. Cellophane wrappers will prevent leaks and ke.ep 
foods from exchanging the.li- odors.

Mountain Ranch Holiday 
Claims Cockerills,, Guest

HERE WE GO GATHERING . . . pine cones in July. E: 
Morioka, left, and Alma Elecciri, right, pick up cones to 
conducted at the three-week, twice-weekly camp just en 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anlzilo Morioka, 621 W. 215th 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elecciri, 21235 Grace St. (Herald

L's going to be a mixer." 
said Mrs. Don Carpenter, publi 
city chairman, dinner-dance slat

MIXER' IS THEME 
OF JAYCETTE BALL

Attcrberry's Red Ba

1'A.MP COOKS . . . Judy Hroitenfeldt, ,12-ycar-old daughter 
-if Mr. and Mrs. I,es BreiU'tifeldt. 17010 Atkiuson St., takes 
"mie out from cooking to wipe a .smoke smudge from Judy 
N'elHon's face (left). The 11-year-old Judy Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nelson, 17004 Ardath St. Beverly 
Stepp, next to the . BrciU-nfeldt girl, peers into her "tin 
fan" to see what's cooking. She is also 11 years old, and 
hfr parents are Mr. and Mrs. William Stepp, 17204 Atkinson 
St. At the extreme right is busiest of them all, Penny

LaMont, who Is Intent on stirring her food so it won't' 
stick to the "pot." She Is the 11-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle E. IjiMont, 17f>27 S. Crenshaw Blvd. The 
girls made these "stoves" themselves at the- Camp Fire 
Girls Camp held in Torrance every Thursday and Friday 
for thn oast three weeks. Under the large cana are smaller 
ones filled with paratfln and cardboard. The girls light 
these   cans, spread oil over the large ones covering them, 
and. presto-stoves! (Herald photo).

Park Program Tops 

Three-week Outing 

Of Camp Fire Girls
Climaxing three weeks of day-camping twice a week in Tor- 

ranee Park, 87 Camp Fire Girls performed at a finale program at. 
the park Friday afternoon. ' .

The 7 to 1-1 year olds presented two original songs and sev- 
eral skits demonstrating eamp activities concluding with com- 
inunily singing. Beverly Stepp was'mistress of'ceremonies. 

*-. .. ____. 

Canasta Club Meets 

AfT.J. Bezich Home smorgasbord style, will consist 
of spaghetti, garlic bread, sal 
ads, desserts, and coffee. Corn 
stalks, old-fashioned lamps will

phere.
Evening highlight, will b< 

ling of, a ham, donated by tl 
Jim Dandy Market.

Mrs. t>ouglas Hollander ' 
 .inn-Nil chairman of the diiin 
and decorations committee. .Mi 
Dora Moff.son is in charge' 
records, while Mesdames Josei

tertained members of hei 
Thursday .afternoon canasta 
club.

Attending the monthly affaii 
were Mesdames Herb Marshall 
liillic Cooper, Jeff Rader. Ken 
neth Bezich, and Ihe hostess 
and Misses Mary and Joannr 
Bezich. .

ill, their daughter. Robin, and
her guest, Sally Moore, have re

Ranch, Carhondale. Colo., where 
they were guests of Mrs. Cock- 
erill's relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Guss.

In addition to-sharing the 
busy life of this cattle and 

ranch, the girls enjoyed 
swimming at Glenwood Springs 
and explored many spots of lo-

Prizes were won by Mesdames 
Mary Ellen De Vore, and a visit 
or to the chapter, Kay Shelton 
Following games, refreshment: 
were served.

Mrs. Pearl Sandle will be hos

ting of the group Banks, Marvhi Goettsch.
Gerald Loy are supervising

lie Cooper. Manhattan Beach

Honrath Visits Mothe
less to the group at. the n«xtand historical interest in Richard E. Honrath and

have been busy every Thursdayhis wife and child of Santa B
and Friday, 9:30 to 3:30, p. m.,

TOUR CATALINA ISLAND
HOLIDAY AT BIG BEAR 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Cooper,
Pennsylvania Travelers learning fire building, making

W. B. Hickcox and grand 
Gaylcne and Robert

and cooking with ''tin can' sto
Visit McCune Beale Homn dentifying park sin-round

day at Big Bear last week-end Hickcox of Long Beach, left yes completed his course at UCLA 
in June, and- is leaving tor Ore 
gon, where he will teach in the 
fall.

Accompanying them on the trip Adult leaders of the four un 
. are Mesdames Richard Lan 

ilon and M. I.. Sawyer cif Tor
-|r:inee. and Vern Mi-Dado ami 

dil.yl,. Ynung „(• <iardcna. 
.'i Mi.ss Cynthia Keyes, Hiirlioi 
l-jl>iMnel i-v-elltive for tin' 1/1!-
-JAii!,','!.-.-, Catn|, Km- girls, w 
Vharge of III.- i,lit HIM.

were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rent Calalina Isalnd. They plan to

tain "wilds" is -planned. : 'Hie home uf M
Four units from Toi ruuix- aiul.l.fiut Date A 

Ihe surrounding area participat 
ed In the camping activities at 
Tornince Park, Two girls from 
each unit formed a Camper

Mrs. Jack Wren Honors 
Sister at Stork Shower

When You Eat With Charley
TREAT YOUR FAMILY TO 

DINING-OUT PLEASURE!or .\rtliritin 
Vf «*<•!«» f'ttin

See her eyes sparkle with delight at the prospect of eat 

ing out (or a change   away from cook-pots and dishes 

Delicious, wellpiepaied dinners   chiclen, seafood, steal 

<md other favoiites, moderately priced.

Don't Forget to Visit Our Rumpus Room f 

"BEFORE DINNER COCKTAIL"

DANIELS CAFESATIN :\ND 1.APH . . . This hit of feminine finery will be di,],]ay«l 
,, , r - :- \, ' . •' .": r Y !"M:<i H'rith women |.r. ., ni ih.

I ,, i,,-i, Mn,l. I Simp in lnt,l"v,. 
, , ... .., ,, ,iyl, u h ii' I. will he .li-.|

I'.'l.ll, in.hilnl. Will mod, 1 rl..tlM.. h,,ll, Ki2f» < nbrilhi - Ion am <• Kitti!


